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Red Cross Worker Not

To Be Here March 20
A notice from the headguar-

tiers office of Cambria {County

Chapier. American Red (row,

indicates thal the staff worker

wii mot be at the ClearfieldS
E
A
T

Chief Bauman said that the
only correction ne knew of nes

Partial Reports Made
By Town Chairmen
Although the annual Red Cross |

Drive stil has two weeks to go.

the campaign for funds is well!

‘underway in the gNorthwestern |

Cambris As of Mar. 10 a total of
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pearly $11,300 was reported col- | |

Jected in the drive by volunteer

workers of the Susquehanna

noch.

The goal for the Susyuehanna
Branch has been set at $4,600,

Cletus lehmier, fund chairman of

the branch, announced. This sum

fs part of the $104,930 goal estab- |
HNshed fir the entire Cambria Co.

Chapter which is composed of six

egunty branches and the greater

4:
‘$19750: Marsteller, Wendel’ |
oy sis! Bakerton, Mrs. Wm
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wrrolitown, Mra Fred Ar,

: To Begin Monday

weeplion
‘drive was begun sbout

Two Patton sisters, Mrs, Wiham

{ with thelr sons, born only T4% hours

inf will b> named Jeffrey ing

is the former Grace Leary snd

All Clearfield Branch

Towns Now Organized

The 1852 drive far funds for

the American Red Cross will be-

in the Clearfield Branch area

of the Cambria County Chapter

next Monday. Mar. 17

This includes all area with the

of Hastings, where the
a Week

3

Ly 1

 ottecting of funds for the Red

5 done in Pation by |

members of the local Women of |

the Moose Chapter. In other dis |

tricts in the Clearfield Branch

volunteer workers will as

Ir, supervising principal
tend theApe. 6
Aaticana

Cambria §

: the coming year. |

chapter, and $36.

will be sent to natin} Bead |
the chapter's share

national tion's |

wt to Johmstown by na- |

sadgun 3 to cover ex-.

4 the

aEEEMissGildaMarfucci |
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| don

Mitchell (left) and Mrs. Columbus Lischerelli, loob

apart Inst Toesday af Miners Hopital,

while the Lischerelll baby will be called Chris Allen. Mrs

rs. Lischerelli the former Margaret Leary.

Members Will Travel

To Harrisburg Today
of the Paiton Schoo

Board will travel to Harrisburg

this morning to confer with offi

cals of the Department of Public

Instruction relatives to a $150.

ooh renovation project for joesd

shools

tinder ithe project new Tarn

aces and roofs would be pul on

the local buildings. and elecine

fights installed in grade school

buildings in both wards Requests

for the removations must be ap

proved by the state department

[rectors at a meeting Monday
night authorized Jesse W. Cogley

tH 81

to 0 meeting of
Association of

Members

. *

Student Teaching
. 4 .

At Blairsville High
Miss Gilda Martueei of Hast-

ings is now doing her student
teaching work at sirsville High
School in the § as
field of business
education
The Hastings

young lady in- ©
structs the gra

10 to 13
in business ma

matics, od

Miss Martueci
of this year,

have complete ¥
COREE, TTIJO in the secrelsy-
inl and sco ng fields. While

al the college she was a member
of the Neman Club, Junior Cham.
br of Commerce, YWCA and Pi

Pi honorary business edu-
cation fraternity.

Miss Martocet is a ter of
Mr. snd Mrs. Anthony Martuect
of Hastings.

SRESNANI

firanch office on Mar nex!

Thnreday.

However, the worker will

thers every Thursday there

after Between 1:30 and 2 po Mm,

The (learfield Branch offen

is located on the second Roo

of the Patton Fire Hall,

 

Miss Ann Murphy
Honored At Party

(Given By Teachers

Janes Stadio Photo

very
The

Patio

happy as

Mitehell
Mitehell

N Patton R.C.Drive Patton School Board to Seek

Funds for Building Repairs
Behold Admiinistraliors

Ase Beard Was a report by fim?

hall conch Paul Kmelz on hw re

cont olinie held al Atlant

NY A romiract for genera

siippiies was awarded Bi

Bros of (Ciearfieid

[rie ]

Patton Board wise asdopied a ped

ey whereby no children will be

admitted the school uniess

they are 5 vears and ment ha

otd atl the time sohool Gens

Inder a stale BW bast

it was optional 19 Joes!

boards whether or not they would

sccept children for Rrst graie

who would nol be Six years of

age by Jan. 3)

vesr in which they efrolled A
special Teal WHS peceRaiey af a

part of the propased plan if he

inn Bostor

tar Boiled facilities

tH

ER
wi Perel

Lehi was youngerthan Uwe Rye

HereBiter Home
Damaged By Fire

Fire of an unknown, origin

caused damage estimated

$1000 to 8 Mellon Avenues home

in Patton Tuesday afternoon

Patton Visdunteey Firemen

answered (he nlarm at abou 2:35

p. m Edwani Woomer, iptton

fire chief, said the bias was con

fined to the Ritchen of the two

{story frame house, Firemen were

‘forced to break into the home te

| extinguish the blaze

{The home, tewmed by Albert sod

Thomas Bitsy Latrobe, andl

vacant for several months, is uw

od as & summer residence by Uw

members of the Biter family

The Blaze was discovered by

neighbors. Mombers of the Biter

Still 4Prizes Left
‘On A&P Reopening
given sway during the grand rv

{opening of the Hatton A&P sup-

§ lant :
‘and Saturday have claimed the

| Winning

&

i still unclaim-

ed mre: wallle
| ORGOGA, elect
| and ORASAI1,
| sets :
I Those havi
| are asked to keep them for
primes are not claimed within

for the unchidmed awards
. Winners thus far are 088044,Ley Dan

of the hood |

L@ Wmiissom At

at.

a
oy

i J g of baaAl but four winners prizes | Jomst Potash.

inmate atl the

until Feb 2 At that timw, home

| authorities reported, he left the

home voluntarily sad mide his

numbers and their

y, Friday
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ek, and OTREN2 |
boss pen and pentdl cyume of dedth

the free tickets
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days 3 new drawing will be held

Miss Ann M
pirincipa 4 West Curroll Twp

Senoois. was honored at a party

i « Weast Carroll Twp tenth-

art Mes Dennis Murphy find
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Mrge oon

Fla Ret rin

By a

inter

Ofa ten
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wie made poasible

trans terLe lon Fy Rien

wiih the

Paes DARE fon West

Carroll Top schools al Hakerion

gt Penedict employ a total

17 tenahern

Nef GnRly her

A Wo Sinll county siperiiien

tent ared Nis aedstants recoifnine

Fact that sny undertydcing

sah Mian uM Wwphiy has had a

Bas attained a high Man

{HRnERip Row
The Dressnt

tape bers Bil Diy

i

fiw

Pury

Aurd

Mine Murphy was given a [Reins

nranedt table lamep at the party

ahich was in the form of a sor

prise even)

Mission Next-Week
At SS. Peter & Paul
|8 & ul Greek Cath

hie af Parion . will hold

ihe church begin.

sing this coming Sunday even

ing) Mar. 38 al T o'ehwl

he meinsion will continge for

ae week, closing Saturday Mar

af To mm There will te two

Masses celebrated daily, at 7 and

& oolock each morning. Erening

Seve oma are scheduled fit Tp

mw sity fs he followed by a

AGE Sermon

tay Father

of the Catholie
eletine

Se1ViceR

Peter

Chigreh

Theodore Seginak
iCireek Rite Ben

fondant the{rier will

Find Josef Petkas
Dead Along Road

| family visited the home Monday |

Near St. Benedict
The body of a former Chmbria

[County Home inmate was found
Monday evening of this week

along a road leading to an aband-

oned  peine operation near St

Henedirt.
The man identifiedwa an

county  inatitulion

home in the Patton and St. Bene

dict areas

Richard P. Wilkinson, (Cambria

County deputy coroner, listed the
sd heart failure

He was assisted int his investiga-

tion by Pfc Leonard Washington

of Ebensburg substation of the

#ate police.
Covener Wilkinson said the man

North County Youths

Seek State A. L. Title
Gallitzin Little League basket-

all team. member of the Came

ria County Grade School Baskel-

bail League, will participate In

the one-day Knee-High Basketball

Tournament American Legion

[ittle League Basketball Cham:

plonship of Pennsylvania The

first anual lourney is sponsored

ny the American Legion

The tournament will

this Saturday, Mar 15 at the

Norwood Academy Field House

AND] Germantown Ave Philadel

phin. Pa gecording oo an an

snouncement made his week bY

Charles Longosky of Gallitzmn

The Gallitzin sguad will com-

pete in the Class B division of

the tourney for bova Sfeet 7-

inches and under. A championship

trophy will be awarded the win.

ning chub together With inti vidual

awards
Sehestule

the

be held

for the first round of

event iz as follows Philadel

phn Doviestown at 10-308 =»

0 Lancaster VE Coalsdale at

11 4% 8 mo Allentown Vs Keata

gue at J2:.30 pm, and Gallitein

pluys Beaver at 1 pm The sec.

sel round of the event will begin

215 p Mm

vi

at

South Fork)

Poor In New Inspection

Patton Borough is quite proud

aff the condition of its Lown jock

wip deapite adverie publicity pub

Heesd by the Siate Department

L off ‘Welfare this week

‘If you could get a department

inspector visit the jocal jail

there wouldn't he any report of

its being in poor conliGom sa ied

Porough Secretary Allen Hab

SFE
Fle wan

Monday Hy fhe

past that the Patton
Been classified as
vould be ordered to

Me report sued al

tsi, said that of 419
spected by agenis of Puresu of

frenal Affairs during the past

yer, 31 in the stale Were rated

us “poor” (including Patton, Car

relitown. Brownstown, Lilly and
113 others “fair

nd 284 an “good”

he fact of the matter is, said

the Patton borough secretary, the

Patton connctl Bas been Writing

etlers to the department for the

pak  vear requesting hat an

npecior come wad visit the jocsl

ok-up. and inspect 0

date no one las shown up

Copies of the Jjetlers

fle in the horough ffiew

And since the first tine an in

Epection was regtiested, the local

mil has been even further reno

15

referring to a release

had

and

up

Harris

Jali ine

ai

“pn
clean

But, 1»

are on

Welfare Depari-

ed at the Carvolitown lockup bi

the installation of a Pommode IN

the cell Block

The Carroiliown orkup i loots

ted on the fired floor of the Mulls
cipal Bldg. behind the fire trucks
Among the shoricomangs which

put the 31 jails on the depart
ment 8 hlsekhst were lack of pres
per segregation of male and feo
mde prisoners, unsanitary toflets
and drinking facilities, inadequate

supervision of prisoners orf We

proper admistration

A department spokesman sald
those ails have 99 days aller Je
cedpt of notification to begin oor
reciting condithons

Dewpite a violent! outhreak of

inBuenss in the community ast
week. 8 total of 88 pints of blood

were dmated to the Red Cross

Regional Blvd Bani airing =
drive at Hastings last Friday.

Bloodmohile was set

up in the bhasereal of Lhe Hawn

time Methodist Church

Edith Neibauer served as the
chairman for the drive, and Wink
fred Abrams was in charge of the

canteen. A ldvge number of other

The wine

whe had een an

Satur- |

Lo

enarities he had to
freight tram

whdunteer workers (leo assisted
Among He narees whe donated

| their services were Regina Guee
puen. Rose Ann Gill Regina Cros
parser Leoma Carpinello and Thales
Cunningham

Daring a prévious drive

134 pints were codlecled

vated that job being done last

summer when the borough office

was moved
As far as Palio in converned

sadd Mr HFalusics, and despite

{hie report gn inspection

nvr made this jown has one of

the finest loon] lockups in (he
wate

The Patton jad
the borough office and spice and
span at all times Local residents

are invited to aspect it for them.

splves

3: Chied of Police Paul Bauman

Hospital In Altoona fof Carrolitowsn said he sxpects

Orin M. Baumgardner, 64. of | the inspector fir the Welfare De-

Ashville, was injured fatally last partment in again any day now

Katurday aftesrnoen, Mar 8 when | He said an inwpection wis made

he was crashed beneath = roe About a year ngo

fall in H © Kennar Coal Cod

Mine Amabry, near Ashville

Mr RBaumgardmer and two bud

dien were altempling to remove.

5 Wuge rock from the roof in the |

pomin Bending when it fell, crash

ing the Ashville miner. The other|

rw miners were not injured i

Me. Bangapaper. o native of

Gopth Pork, ded ea route tote

Altoona Mercy Hospital, where he

was being taken In an ambulance

Williams T. Crawford, Blair Co. |
deputy coroner. maid death Wai
caused by internal injuries and Hi

eriphund cheat.

The necident, which ocourred

sently one mile ‘

marked the sixth ming fatality in:

Cambria County in 1983. :
Mr Baumgardner was born bh

South Fork Feb 20, 1588. a son

of Simon and Melvina (Varner)

Baumgardner. Me wax preceded

in death bv Bis wife, Margare!,

in 19 He was a veteran of

World War L
The deceased is survived by &

son, © own, Md:

daughter

af hore; : ’

Qouth Pork: twe brothers, Eugene

of Aftoona and James of South |

Fork, and two grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on |

Tuesday afternoon in the late m=]

sddence by Rev. BE N. Fry and |

interment was made in South |

Fork Cemetary Military

were in charge of Ashville Post

£315. Veterans of Foreign Wars,

Bakerton Woman

Found Dead On PRR|
Tracks Near Home [Me even srevese
A 69-yesrold woman identified Harvey Boarer of H R interested in mechanics and work.

WAatacavage of House | D. is well known in the district od on mally sutomoblies. THIS 65.

35, Sterling 6 Bakerton, Waa88 8 farmer : bas equipped him well to

found dead early Tuesday after. | TOF, For the past
:

noon neay her homs. been engaged in

The woman was found st 13:08 | . |

p. m. lying across the tracks of | Homestend Coal Company.

0. M. Baumgardner,
Ashville Miner, 84,

Killed By Rock Fall
Dies On Way to Mercy

of

AHTe

ia adiascent to v
TO MEET AT CARROLLTOWN

Insect and daense control In
fruit and vegetable growing will
ne dscussed at an open meeting
sponsored By the Cambria County
Agrivuitural Assn. at 8 pm. this
Friday in Carrolitown Fire Hall.
BJ Udine and I. PP. Nichols of
Penn State Extension Service are
to be Lhe speakers

NORTH CAMBRIA PERSONALITIERS--NO. 151

Harvey Bearer Farmer, Coal Operator

 

to prevent

 

had
day night. The Body wisghecs

Monmmy evel | running over the dead woman.

sets,
his late S08 Richard P. Wilkinson, Cambii

Ray pers; OBSTRG, stuffed aan has no relatives

|

County Sefuly cofonty. his] ¢

TaBiiLXe Burke, and 0TDI77 | in this area, officials said A dav re. He said ——.

had been at the postoffice und |
and 3 pen and pencil sets, | ghter 1a believed to be ving in :

sho and rN { ; Poexash last was
»

Joseph Fem Dorothy Nie- | Akron, apparently was walking home by!
way of the tracks when she Was| meen alive last Saturday in

! IB nid stricken. There was no evidence

K. Councils Plan i Sa ; of injury. according to the coi

QC ny v ' omer's report. |

St. Patrick's Day Dinner ; The coroner Was assisted in hs

Le Two Knights iy Columbus units | Lower Tax Rate investigation by Charles Vaan

in areit will sponsor a joint | East Carrell Township super: sky, ass oo detective

| visors has voled »— on. ‘and Sgt Richard of the

ition In the Jownsip's tax rate PRR police.

tain Council 2275. made at & meeting held near Car TAKE LOYALTY CATH

‘take place at 6.30

floor isbwer, Mrs.
drea, erry electric clock, Mis ered enrly

| James Sottile . 0T0626 and 0886/13, | area residents
Ed Skebeck and | Petkash was in

i Ee

HSNO A6al

rolitown on Monday evening Six employees of the White

School District, mchad-   well Townshi

pew rute will be § mills. | oe tetghers. took the Pum

| myhv ity Oath Fridayev |  
EErau{ya mi¥rasiona        


